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In__theA. ~.,~o~.L~aU°t Box_ Control of Township Council
Toosday ,oot,onOs f .... At Stake in Tuesday" ElectionTownship, State law requiring that communities operating under

the enuneil-mnnager form ol government hold loeal elections in
May rather than during the regular Genera] Eleetisn in Novem-
ber. -- By EDWARD NASH

otherLIke regularanY electlon,eleetinnthiSforOnelocalis important.governingThereofficialswil] untiln°t be1963,an-
7 C ~ ~l~P .~

Fra~fln TowJtsl~p goes to the parts Tuesday to einet court ¢tlmev~

A cohneiiman representing each of the five wards is to be
I~ ~|J. p.

Republicans and Den~¢crRts 18 at ulRke,
chosen. Eleven r~et~ are in the race, three of theI~ Vying fo~ the g.Pa~. Somm~rs Wlth eentrul of the Council will go control ....... h appointth.
5th Ward seat. positions as municipal maltager and Township attorae¥ The ma-

Re~ause there is reason to believe that a political aftempf The future of William I Jorlty usually selects a lawyer from tts ow~ Party to serve as
might be made to dischmga Township Manager Willies Seminars, Seminars as Township Manager[ counsel. However, according to a poll conducted this week by
this has become a potent clement of the campaign. ~as been a subject oi The News-Record, should aft effort be made to oust Man~,er

Mr, Seminars has I~en in his job two years, the municipality’s apecaintinn in local political Wthinm Seminars Party lines m~ly disappear. The poll of the
first manager, sad ha has made an enviable record for administer- circles the past few weeks, since 11 csadJdates for counrilmen, printed In ~e ad~lntng columns
ins the affairs of the community, HV has proved to be a marL! he serves at the pleasure of the shows seven staanebly in favor of keeping Mr. Seminars.
of integrity and ability, a man who does no bend in the poli i- Council, wlthout eontrnet, with The Count" a now eomprtsod" --
cal wind. He should be x~etamed, oul accumulating service time of three R~publ Carts. our Dam.

Because he ~houid be retained, we recommend the election loading to tenure. " ocrats and two ndepandents ~fHEPt~ TO VOTE
of five men who staunchly supPort /dLr. Sommera’ managership. A News - Record pelt of the It but the BelPub cans hold he I IN LOCAL ELECTION
All of these five men are Iscumbent8 -- J. Leonard Viler in the cand da ~ n Tuesday’s ~oune mayors y w h George Conso-’ " A though munle~ ¢lee1st Ward, Ed F. Voorhees in the 2rid Ward, Francis J. Keary ’n e ec ~n reran s the seven arc coy n he chair aim the control {ions wU he edndn~t~ethe ~rd Ward Foster Burner m the 4th Ward and Char}as Me firm] ehind he . . , ¯ d 0~ it’ y b t manager that goes "*with the unofficial ward bas s ~ue~daCIoshey in the 5th Ward.

. Four cand dates wouki no offer eGo tlon of Repub cans and In w tl s e
y, ~0torel

These men have been Important se meeds in a respectable ad- , , u e th same poling. . . g ’*yes’ er "no’ replies, dependents. The election of

he govern ng body. The growing pains of a munirlpallty eanno! I canmo~les: c g stl n eoUIdl FullowBtg Is a list of he

be cured n orb t me ; Int Ward change the ~o]ttiea} eomp]e~o~ wards the General Election
. : of the municipal ~overnment,Whether you a~ree or dssgree -- don’t forge o vote P~ s M thief Peewees; "[ have no[ DIstrieth they ¢0mprise stud

¯
land the complexmn o the mu-w be open Tuesday from ’/ a’.m, to 8 p m intention of re ionia him l see polling places

¯ " P g , ’ nicipaiily’s personnel roe er
no reason to replace hm~." I Ist Ward: General ElecUon

M gi e’s S PipeLme. ......
Leonard. Vhet= ’q wta. vote, I ShaUd’za oft c0mehe D.a .........o con re. itg’n’i$" DiStrict 1a PhiLlips Scho01~a strat uccessor, e ,o keep h,m here b oh Re s l wsfris* d, Kings~o Se~,:

.hkety that Slate Senator WII- Diatrlef 9, Grig~own Fh’e-
a wonderful man. He has done Hem Ozzaed (R.) woa}d be re- house. 

To Get Council Attention Tonightmore good for the Township in placed aa municipol
2rid Ward: General Elegiesthe time he has been here than 9,55~ ReffisLered District g, Eligabeth Avenuethe people can expect from an~" Statements from allThe question of who i~ to sue- pI~nned pipelines nt this tlm~. Firehouse; District 3, East Mill-

reed Ralph Mayo as municipal However~ he will be appearing
’~an." dates are published on Pages stone Finebeusei District lg.

magistrate and the plans of a before the Township CouncU in gad Ward and 5. ]glIsabeth Avenue 8ebeol.

lines through the !Pownshlp are fContirltled on Page g)

natural gas firm to run pipe- the near future, according to Joseph C. Pueillo: "From Polls will be open from 7 a.tr 3rd Ward: General Bleettoa
¯ .... (Ua~thrl~ed on Page 121 to 8 p.m., and voting machines Die.let 7) Eas~ I;h’anklln Fi~

~eheduled fog: discussion at to- -- -- ¯ ~ill he ~sed, ho.se District IL Btllere~t
night’s agenda rove ng of the

A TREE GR W
Before the recent Primary $eheol; DIStriof Ig, MIddlehlls~t

governin~ bedy. They may be I O S 1N FRANKLIN Election, when registration School; Distrint 8, .M]ddlebnsh
acted on at Wednesday nlght’s books were closed temporarily. School.
public meeilng. I~ranklin hind 9,d52 pers0~s eligi- 4th Ward: Gener~[ BIeulis~t

The name of Robert Geyser. i[ ble ~o vote, arid the figure will
District lg, Pine Grove Ma~or

attorney for the ~oard of Ad’Just- he appraxJmatuly the ~ame School: Dlslrlef lg, Hamtl[o~
meat and an active local Repub- when the polls open ’rue~day School; District 4, PIt~e Grove
iican, is expected In come ur

morning. Manor ~t’hoo[,
as the Co~mnell considers a re ’ In each ward one of the can- gth Ward: General glee~isn

didates most get a majority of District 5, Comm~nlfy Vol~n-
who suhmittcd his resignetlor file v01es or a rul3 - elf election tear Firehouse; Dlstrlet 13.
at the April 27 meeting¯ WLll be required. Ig~$t FranhiL~ FIreho~se.

While no action has 2let beer. Eleven men art, in the election
eonlest for the five f ..... year ~l ~1t ...... the gover.in~ hods.t~rossoularges
Strangely enough, only one of

i ...... ulering it.’B heshould ae then, has~ ulcer- ettt end ....

FDC C fcept 1he post ..... ing that i .... t from ,he Repnb]ican ause O
~-will be offered to him. Mr. Gay Party. In the 4th Ward, Anthony.ante beth o ......"° °ed Pa ty Di UnityRepublican endorsements in his r S

campaJ~ agains~ theol~be~t
Fester Burnett. but here the Demucrotie municipal chair-
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the past this was stated¸ by ~d send It Io a friend hi Pk~-
. ___~’~" proJ0cl, Ovnr 700 lect el pip0 tit- whu will act Indepcndenliy of I

- mhls mtt t be a~ ix.st to 1he daugh e ’ uf a fr e~d

¯ ’ itlany goad,dales ~oklng offleo~ field. ~be hu~ been accumulat-(Continued From Preylo~,P~to stalled and six Dutch basins to and oeay.heoP Ihe go~d of their
but not udbnrcd to when elected, ltig Ihoge ~or some tllxtotrelieve ~t long- atanding drhin- word and Franklin ¸ In tnind~

who shall ’he their eleeled rei~ age problem, whil~ tn office. "
Tuproduce his stab,lay, gll ¸ /giddy forwalxl~i, somel to her’ lorge sea o devulupers mt~t be daughter in OreRon~ t~ltd t.ho

reeclttalive. " d, ’ltlst~t]allon of over I~ , an’. aeQklttg the Council seat
I will conlinttc to serve the lighllng,thrnughatR ward, because I believe tic ncccsliary dtseouPogoa ~. S -

¯ admiralty am be|or~,, i[ elected, .?.0~0 I~nlon n’~erPut’7 vapor t~d0ut, .rigid in Lhch, prhiciploa, ¢omphshcd by all moaus peas - .

urld wilt ghio truly loyal al~d.r~- str:eo01ghis on Hamllto/1 Street. is itot fully prc~ellt on our big so eel’ budg~ can come to gn.ls have done ~omc wrIO~g

re lions We must nnd have hurl arhclen aouepled.
¯ H~nsIv0 r*Jpre~ntation to r~S and gcnrr~] increase in street governing body. ¸This l~ evident p per peeper .

o hc my f~cltd thought those might
ummUtuoltts. 4¯ Iraprovcments and equip- by tgo dlacontentntent shown hy prey do for the nooda f .t

5th Wa~’d arid Matilda Avenue rccrcaUon have a responsible ~roap of in-
,aloof on]Yoflnereastnglhc ]urge|he.Jrlntaxesux oltq mt~rea sertoatCdof ~ stnuhir~ ’p gnntm’na.inarouse.including 3andscape leltc-- dividuals govern us during this

mn o our their horaelown p~.pcrs.Ey ¯ELMER GLYNN ing and .piny equipment, tiara of crlM~, if wc are 1o people, vho F come t
I feel that the pogpio of thi ’g. Mnintc~tmcc of a stable enlarge a prosp~rot~s eDmmlln- we Co’din °l B t’h s a~’ e es

eummt stop prorl]’ess, bat we! have been cspccJo]]~ thought-. 51h .Ward cart cast their vote for rnt~niclpal ln~ r~te.of 1.13. ity. o riss be o provok ng These r~y friend h~s ¯~me con~|der~t of the f~t~ thr~i;l 6. t~)provemcn~ of ~vrb~ge I feel thor ~table taxation is can sure. ’ make pr g

¯ am awfl~e o [hbir needs ~r~d ~. pick-up and hlerease hi of/icicle- the iM~or issue at PL1aBorts, tn *
. copied on bee typewriter a~d

¯ " t~res,
horsed ns cad ~f a hindrance, sent to o(hcr ~e~end~ who 9~e

~i~lce comi0g to .Franklirt 7. Adoption of housing code to 4. ~tg them.
Townshlp, I h ........ d in pr~toct both landlords and ]~ "’~da.. W ..... [d like 1o r~.t~sure
manY civic¯ charitable and tertanta. " 4 .Barb that her co]nl~ent9 on.o..o.i ,hat 0 F,., o ,,eb0 slvo 0.,r ’’ .... _ ’I := o,dl, :brOught mc Jute contact ~ith ing ut’ditlmlce hl Townshlp’s = --

teblevern¢ltt ~cores Weiss suggested that 1he seorest "’" "
malty people, t helped to did- hls~ry, 1 h 1 she has s~t,n ~s well as her OC-be Ed or" be used to comrJaro achco s w i * ’ ,.
Arihute the brl~e.hures for ~ur I in answer to the qucstion, To¯ -- "’con u

~s on[ n Ibe district or urn" dis,rio.it e’ast°nal "lhls ¯ nnd. - thttt¯ new high ~chool, and 1 was a i"Wbat do FOil think are the YJ~.’rc has o ¯ - q " , , h Co Ul~ns ~t’c INBIId wi{n mt eh In-

volunteer census laker for thelmnJozi~ues Of the eanlpeign?" amon~ schoo board menbersl w hohe.dstrlctslntbeNori -,
’ ea~t I~ the ur sc o hel tercel, and we hope she will con-

Board of ~;ducation. f have ~ur¯ l believe that the tnain is.sue in and othel~ as to n y rvsponsl- 1 . . p po ¯
" ¯tinu~ themirft .........

tic,paled in lhe .fund raislngl~ywardandinthowhuloTawn- bilitv for an vrti~e in year lanatv~s of test data ts to
’ r eanoorl)Jn~ he t~hlev¢ PI "~Ve our cduoa end

d~ySel~ Helen C. Meyer
drives for cancer and oiher iship is, do we continue the pape : ¯-I ¯ ’ Pa nf e d

charities, ahd t am also chair¯ ’. orderly progress, at the past two meat scores of Frnnklin Town- and znA just to pat ourselves on,

i~tan Of eTA comnllttees, to i yeats, tlrlder a competent men- shi u s ~lv sole responsibil- the bach~thcn the purpose would I vx~ Mr, ,~e e~tI~rt

, it for be u, ale Cons s ed ,name a few activilios, agor with the Councg det~rmln- P p p ’ " ¯ ~ he [ ¯ bc er st. "vt~l’hy compar. ~ u~*~..~ ..~--~

,~ cur in the rintcd ~genda ’ ila~g at "so ves’w h sehnols to our!
]~IgGlN~ 1981 FUND DRIVE

f am ~ure that if elected to the ling policy’? y ry g
Pat wh e Dr ] owu a ’ca o ~ e ’ ~iucntionnl The East Millstone First Ahi

’Council t eball be able to add’ Much of the Township’s bust- or he meu ng st Squad alLn¢hed sannuRlfun~L
constructive ideas to so]v~ the mess dlstriet is located withb~ Mahhin Merk discussed the [~chtt’xc~neat’ the Nor hem ,1

drive tbts week¯

"today,pr°b)Cml shall°f workL’qualizingto bringtaXeS’sult-theing oitSththeW~rd’rights [ J~lieVeof the r osJdents,we nlusl

scotes., f "on he . Piue 0 ’. ve ! lmllnn.’ ban with all the schou]s of the[[ During Aprl, the Squad a~l-
This ] ~cel is the most important vice busJJn~ss every incentive Sehoo[ to the slut m the dec, of . swered 14 cults, traveled ~60

problem facing our c~mmunltF slid advantage without luffing- T e b’ranklln News - Re(’~l’d of- ! Anonymous digs at pubhe scr-! m es~.ud.logb’t~l-69 ~it~n-hour~.
rice n Middlebnsh. cants hunesIly Irylng t~ do ul according to G~pt. Theodore

able business and industry into Another issue is 1hat of e.gper- ] am pained to tidnk ibutlgood job, whether as anpaid] Hellyer. One accident, three
isehlol [mad nlcn~belS Ot ~tsrthe Townsh r~, as ba anccd ience., matur (y, and nn cs fib- n~erobe’s of he board wJ ". ’ ’¯ ’ ,¯i rea~ we miscellaneous calls

growth is the only to attain thlSilishcd record of acconlplish- w am wfukl¯d for up to three pa d :tdr~ nl~ll’ators are out tit ~11~ .~lght requests for truss
goal.

I tnent versus
promises and years think th~ we d b,. my arsenal el weapons In wotk-~ ~ t~..n were h~ldled during

-- ] scbclncs. I have made Do pro- uapabte elf misHndcrstandbl~! mg for good st~hools. When ] the monlh.

CEARLES ~IcCLOSKEY ; raises and advance no schemes, a d/u~ mis ntcl.pretiz]g D. : have un opm,on to express or u . --

MC ’R’S cxee]It.nl .mslysis uf Icrltlclsm to Idake m~ numo willIn answer to your questi0n,:I wdl meet each t.ssue as it the scores to Ih(, ~:xte.nl ~¯vidcnt i be signed Io it.

¯ en~n,,, h., BESSENYEI & SONWhy should I be reelected to:arises, and decide my stand on
lhe Council?" I believe I will[lhebasisofwhatJsgo°d f°rmy in yuur paper. There w~s n : Eleur, ur wels .

~ FUELOIL-’~---,KEROSENE

be l’eclected for the same ward and the Townsblp. Men doubl iu my mind at tile meal-I Den Herder ~11i~#~2

rcaaoa I was elected In ’ 1fl5~’ I are more il~lP Ortant lhan i~.ques, illg. nor as there been siuee’ ]l’]iddlcbblsh ] " Oil Btltners Installed
Beeatl~ i have ] ~ed and work’¯ because issues c]lange, some- that our pupils" achievemenl

--_
] 588NewHamiit~*n~ruilswlek’At,

ed in this eontmunity for 13 [ limes, from one. day to Gle i s~ot.es c0nlpt~re faw~rubly in tile. Anolher ’StattsUc~ [ Tel¯ Kllmor 5~o4~3

years¯ and I have given a r and next but a man with p record ill .ht of Iho sludt’nts POttmtisl ’T° the b2dll°[ ¯ ~ ..~ .- _ ~.~

coati ~.ten sc’v co as a cause ]- I emnpotenee und, fair dell ink ’flQ..1 with no,ms. .stab shed on S ,pp enlenilng Mrs. Pariso’s, ]
....... d lhevot ........... ’th ...... y ...... fly ..... ’ anntionwldeb .... !Ap,f127tbtettertoyou, I ...... il quackenbo, q

o his. have only to cite the! I [l ...... ¯, I would sg .... ith that ~arb’s read ......... t b~’l
FUNERAL HOME J

mproveolenf~ n the ~ih Ward" ]By EOBERT P SICA Dr axd We~ who u e marly Tic So~e’sct Scent, ]
’ " " ’ " o the fitst ] LIVINGSTON AVE.

since the Conncii - "ManagerI It is ime Iha( Franklin TOW1- seho I board nlctrlulJ~¯ questlou-,a rid hl¯] column ur . NEW B UNSWICK /¯ I ..... . , t _ E
government was nsL~lled : ~hlp re uv ed s govern ng cd thc value of compaJ Ill~ OUl IO°k for every Week, i E LM~ 5.000g

1. The la~2ral newer pro~ramibody vnd introduced tile imag-I~e~l’Ps with n/aliOnSl nnl "1/1~. DI’-I [
always clip Bath s column "1

in the East Franklin area, eolv-[inalive thinkblg required [or i ......... ~.- , : . : . --" :7 ~ ~’.~.:

in!~ a long - standing health and ee.0Dt)jT)Je, stability, ant Council ’ ¯

drainage probletn, nlust be injeetx’d with pe,lple ossai,, ,rce . ,oago’ roasn,o gro.,,s or nd ,duo,s To an Mother ....

IS WASH DAY YOUR

BOGY MAN ? ? :;

::

w ..10° 10oFo, ~=shhi. an extra phone is worth its weight in,gold...
9 Ib, Loz~ 10 Mb]utes

Do ~o~ dread tg,faee t~=t bid pile of wash hi be dove? A new extension itt tke bedroom or kitchen makes trio-
~Fet oo~ts

Here’s how to k~oek wash day drudgery out of your life phone s~ryiee worth so rmleh r~ore. Makes it ~sy for a O]~.I~
once ~nd f~ ~lt Shagl~ bring your wuh here whore everY- btmy mother to answ~ or use ths phone ft~om any part ~
thi~ff’s done aalomafleatl¥ whlhi YOU relax, of the home, Saves her hundreds of ~eps. 0flees oAtra

~Ui~HAL - MAR LAUNDROMAT
prptaetl0n, This may glve you an idea for Mother’s

Day--it’s a good one, To order an ex-~,mdon phone, just

OPgN Zl EOUgS ? DAYS A ws~ call your telephone btmine~ ofl~ee or auk your telephops " ~ ~[~O’~ ’h ,

~0 MAIN aT. 8, BOUND BROOK sweltered. And remcmtier, for an a~dlt~ona! one-time
NOw Jor~m~ ~OP~O: .... charge you can make it a bw.~tltul’telephone in corr.







¯ pAUUJJ~,~YANIIR~]~L~.NKLVN NUWS-P,E(~OIU)" ~HTJRSDAI. MAY t, 1~11 " " ,,

reels that thcs~ are quRc mthoriL;nnS ~nVel.l.tion .oTmsPip, "-°" ....¯ " and ~an ea~[ly~be corrected. O’. ~’~’~ ~" ; w~J~h w[B]
the’whoi~ he poinled out, Frank

O~.AI i ,~.,~o~
)1~ IJ e.emy ett’ach o~ .,,otural m~- ~n, .... ~k ~ i~* .i~h,, !he/ e tO et o,~,..o~ whether s be Meetingi.,tho Fr~,kl[~,PnYh a~mvy a.d. pr~,em °~X o~fe~1)n~

~nstraeti~ wh[e~ ~ml amy ~ :o mu ~tom’~Ol~

¯ £~iI Att ti "*°* i----- _,o_ _- ......
0n ¯

-- ds]¢g~t~s W it~ sthte,conventi~ ~ on *he 5~x ¯ rAai~’~ ~sie~

2 "F ra ~klln Students . and’hoe to-~he intern~flonLd ¢0~
~ ot ~an~lln, *~ ~ G~en 0ad ~I~eUe St~’~

(CO2atln.ed f~nl Page I) To ~| Ru~I~I~ .~wards i ~bosvn fo represeu~ .Frai~[xl
Two Fr~klIni(e~, Stanley at ihe state noi~veiRio~ .in

¯ ~ommers. are amollg I~ ~9.ulaers iUnlve1~ ( A ’t Latt~q~Io Jnr~s Thompson
Ineldentaliy, tonight’~ nge~od~ ~Ity atudenf~ who will receive)Boa ~l lq ~qekaK,¢ Charles

meetln~mark~thereturnb~’ the ~wnx*{sfo’leadQ~h;pl aiLde :PetrzIlomnd Harry BI¢~ St, A]- " r~e~ri~yi~wr]ter~ w~Rri’Typi~*~
~g~vemlng body to its ~ormer nttlvitle~ ~nd sehola~tlc j t~rnaLea are Michael Po~’rllsks~
~praetJee el hoLdJl~g Its agcnd~ achl0vement at an Awards.Din-, iv" Mn o SIsler, Harry Siva Jr., Save ~ot~y, on,BLdedtFo~’ms -- Price LIs~s -- Ad~,ertisl.~lC,

meeting o~ the Thlzrsday prior)her Sate’day ’in the-Rut~erslPaIJ]. Siva nnd bllch~el Hod- Literature --;Office I~aa eft. . ,
¯ to the public meeting. ICommops. !n~rLk.

Earlier this year, In what wo~ Mr. NTde]l of 56 Phdlips Road i , .Delcgate~ to the mternoliona)
described as "n public relations Is a former vice - president and J session, also . o be bold lu A, -- Ql(fllicy JVork (~" ~taon(fb~ P~¢¢) 

.q~oge" by Meyer George Con. cor~kaliReemal el K~ppa UP" ) lantlc City, a~e AI Be~seny~Land
~ovoy, the Cotmcil vot~ to hold~sflon Fraternity. )~b~H ~. Dt=.~ ~i~h .T~ ~A-HOUR 81~UVIaE ON MUST 30B8

day fo ow £ he public" ~et-,-I Ho~d ]~ pros do t ~f hc ;j a ~
I

¯

rag’ Under h’~ sysIem, .. hored~L)terery (~ ub and rQpr(,sen~-" ; tern C~OMPL,]~q’E ART ~ERVICE
¯ . )T, stnPation of offl¢ers wl]]

wa~ a ten- day Interva betwQen atzve 1o the S uSent Ac v~t es
the agenda neet~g and he Comm ee .UIkc.pl~cc on.drone:f7 m,Ghar-L.o,, ~o,,~ ,n.. : ’Dunk Printing Company
puLdie one, during which ,tbnel .....
the press could preview lh~ I kOII~L 8COUT.K¢ILLY " I The ciub~gam has ~ntnbub
public meeting for the Townsh P.I IgK~ET FOU ~S~TCRDAY !,ed-$3~ to :the Towrmbip’s LiUle Photo Offset --. Letter ~2ress -- Hubher St.~m~p~

-Same Crowd J The second ~,~mnnbGfH Scout ~,~g~m pJ~gram. ,C.@r, ot.Hamflton St, & Fra~ql~n Bled,, Frx~bl~ ’lrwp,
This was done in the hope that) FfeLd Day, or~lly schedLded I A progress report on the

more interested citizens would ~ toe Last Sa|ur~]ay bV.t ~afpon- i,lVrnnklin ~h School ~Boost~rs ¯ ,For /nora i~fermatJon -nAiL CHnl~er ’;.?~g~

¯ he i~formed as to whet wssi ed because of T~fl.weather, win IClub slated thai lhe organization OPen 9 a,m. to 9:p,~t,
scheduled for disruvsion ati *he bold~n~ur~l~y at the Eliza- , will publtsh.a comrc*~Ldly .infer
specific meetings and WoUld be ~beth Avenue 8~hool~trom lO ~matton,booklet as a,lltnd - raL~- . ...............
able to attend the meetings l a.m. to.~:30 p,m, Jng actJvJl~v, PHONE YOUig WANT ADS -- HANDOLPH h~3~
which inter~stcd them,

However. noled M~yor COn- i
.... y. th .... tin3 ..... tU]at-;

NEW YORK AND PLAINFIELD

¯ tended b’; "1he saznl) crowd"
and (he length betwa0n the two’ ..
sessions is somewhat cumbo’r~l :’~
some to the ~overnlng bod~. i

,H ..... lhc return to the : old: ~(/~

COME

" : ’ TO SOMERVILLE!franklin Passes. ~4~
R, adiness Test ’,

~4~’)I~iI ~,.

lhe:Marinello Sydem 0f New Yorl~
¯ . ~ ~ ~;"

Life hl Franklin virtually ’,
~ ,a end ,~l I1 /or an ,ninulc~ ~’ri-’ ANNOUNC~

due afternoon as Ihe Towtlship!

i~ ~,~

~o*u,.d.,ooo,.o,,o,,,,,o ro~t.,el.,O* _’h°,,,~ua"°n ,o: Opening,of,tim,newest s0h0d Jim the
Designated a "receiving--a", wt. ,--us .,,d i, wil, MARINELL0be used JU eeeltl u~ nit.ok ~a ~ :

rc%-eivu ~tU,¥iveX~ o~d ycfugco~!
from key target a]’ens, Franklin ’,.~..d ,,,~ ,o~,r’, ,,oed,noss~ ohain of geauty Culture Sehools
IQSl "’~a~jtll f]y~ng colors", ~C-,
cezxling to Civil Defel~e
dh’eeL(:rJos~phKhlHn. PLAINFIRD BEAUTY SCHOOLMr, Kinlin praised Franklia- : ’

itc~ [or eooper~(i~g with C~
nffleJah~ ~lnd raking CClVer as t.e
qoe~led, When the first kvarniB~ ~OMm~vmu~ ORA~J~OH
sh’en soundo(l, shnl’t[~ ~fler 4
ICchJck Friduy, drtvcr~ pulled,,..car ..... o, e.of. 96 WESTMAIN ST SOMERVILLEtoad nod ~OLZKhL shelLer in near- U! .
by houses or slllycd wJlh their

q
dence~ .e~,r~y (above Cron ~ Pharulacy)
¯ With tho uoozlding of the "’nil
.cleor" sit,ill. Ii’~ffk~ ~nd llfe -J" 1 ~I(’’’{’’’1 ’ ......... " .a .o,-mo," c~ss. ~o.~,.~ NOW OAK TODAYI)at’P 1him conChlding Lhe Of ¢ourde yOU klloW whst fh~ Ol~811[t1~ O~ 8 MsrJ~ol
Dublie’~parlic}p;lii,m in "Opel’- In BeaufyTralning$chool moans to you. [~ moansthal VJsltourschoolforapersonedconsultaiJonerwrif~
ollon Ah’rl." ~ow yrLu ran hmve right hero~ the t*~nle authoritatlw us ¢or :omplete information ~ without any obllgatlol
Alerted Earlier training @or whi©h gtrJs frnve[ fhou;a.ds of miles. Open the do~r to properJfy, hop ~r*ess, an inlemfln

Hmvover. for C D o(ficials, It mHns 0PPORTUNITYI So fake adwntage of now lifo for yourself, Loam all t~at the cour*e has f
Ihe ~dl,rl I~,gan lute Wcdne,~day M oMce, offer yOU.
nI~hl .od co.l~nued until late Come In and have a talk about your futur* In o~ Call, )F rite or Telephone ¯ . ¯~ultnd~y ni~hl. Harold Nnpear, of the rldleLd-mosf progressive Indumtrlu in the work
In ehvYgo uf cla~municatlons, ~day-- the beeufylndust~yl Days RA 5-7666 Nights PL 44)~-’-~:
~tayod by the cnlergency C D
t ...... leers in Police Head-

ini...~,.. ,ea.,.~ ,,o,. ~ .,an. O. 6.Men& Oomo ̄ OomlM~ Tra ng ̄  Faperieneed Teeohem
¯ Also psrtieipnting in the alert
Avere the C D police reserves @ ~ree PJacemmtt ~elwice ¯ FU!]] or Part Time Clamqes
l~det* the comm,0,qd of Police
Chief Russell PfeRler a~d Jank ¯ Individual Iustruelion @ ~asy Payments
fl’ayinr.

Mr¯ KInlin, appointed on~ We*fie ,~or F~E Mari~wUo Career Book
~-ecentlb to the C D directorship,
,was quite pleased with Prank-,,n..~,~.~,h~,~,o~d ENROLL NOW " FREE CONSU4~TAT!ONemergency. While Ill¢ Tow~"
chip’s defense or~,anizalion has

~ew flbwa Jn It, h.e s~ld ~





¯ - , ¯ R.t ¯ ii R Esh, ¯ , ̄

Mimvltte - 2+Famtly Home¯ ¯ : HII,LSBOROUGH. Nb, 3. : ., 1N MANVILLE
Throe.and tsar-room apartments with bath, GaD heat, storm Ready to atari bLdldJ~ -- S-pc, ore Cape Cod Rome wlt~ .4 bed.

" wh~ows. I~l b~emea~, ~.car gernge. Lot 100xlO0. $13,900. rooms, tile bath, full besement. ~. ~,-aere plot. On~ $1$,900.Hav~ j FO~ SALE’
¯ model, will show. Sma]l 2-~ar~ty dw¢lllr~, ga~-

¯ MaMvllle HILLSBOBOUGH No. 3A age. t,~ .eexl0e. Prte~ tlo.ee0i
’ Foa SALE’

"Asking $9,200. S~rtlng to hoi~ $-roc~ ranch hen~e~ on h~ere landsc~ lot~ ~vestmen~ propofly. 3 ap~t.¯
fulZ basemeab gas heat. Priced right s¢ ~fJg,~O;

Manville nests and store 6uiMing. ~ental

Under construoiion, $.room ranch. ~kientifie grebes, gab heat. St* JohD~s St,~ MANVILLE No.5 income $3,00~ per year or bet- .

$1g,f~, $~600 UOW~
tar. Price $24.000, .

ManviUe - South Side
Sly-room Cape Cod barnes, 4 are hodtooms, tile bath, full base FOR gALE ~-

Under c~nstruetion, d-room Cape Co~. Selent~Re Kitchen, gas
meat, 751100 landscaped lot, maze+dr, n1 driveway. Full price South Main Street merehnn.
$15,000. ’ tile building, prime loeatthn.

heat. Still time te eho~e colors. $14,f~0. ~,000.
East M$llstone

$1700 DOWN ¯ ~oR ~ENT
Six-room ~*~tory home, garage, oil hot water heat, storm wm-

New ranch homes, 5 rooms nnd tile hath, 3 are bedrooms, full 100% location, S. Main Street,
dow~ operl porch, lot 503Gg$. $12,9Ctk hosement,75x100 J~ndscaped lot, macadam driveway. Full ~,rice office ~ Per month, another

Rarlta~ -- Sorest’get Street SIS,900, ofsee at ~$ per menth.

Two-thmt]y home, 4 r~oms and. beth e~ch apartment, o~ heat,
MANVILLE No. 16 - 2 Family Jos. Wllhousky Jr.open porch, lot ~x150. Asking $17,80~. This 2-family home L~ Iopated on N. 8th Avenue, one of the

Raritan - RarltaH Avenue
finer residential areas in town. It has $ spacious r~¢n~ and bath RRALTOR

~oder~ 7-ro~m home, all city utilities, oil heat, agendas drive-
on ~rst R~or; 3 are ~edr~ms. The s~coad ~[oc~ has a ~-room ~90 K Main St.1 Manville
apartment r~nting for $100 m+nthly. Oversized g-car ga!’ege. Sltuat- IL~ndolph 5-1660

way, storm windows, lot 80x135. $14,800. ed on a 150-/t frontage hy 100 ft. deep. Well land.¢¢sPed tot. TII~

Raritan Weiss Terrdce property is well-suited lot per~ns wba are interested tn a fine For Sale
-- home with an income to hel~ pay the mortgage. Asking ~,~0.

Sl~-room Cape COd, nil city utilities, lot 751200, improved Crown Decorators
street. S£5,~$+ MANVILLE - 2- at~d 4-Fauz|ly Homes

Two-family -- 4- and 5-room apartments, 2 tile baths, hot water Slipcover Special
South Bound Brook heat, tot 2401135. A~king $18,900.

Six-room, 2-story hone+e, oil heat, storm windows, open porch, Sofa ~P[ 2 L’]Hh C~R~
tile kitchen and bath, tot l~0xl00, Can be bought with low down Two.family -- 3- sad 8-room apartments, shower in bnsemen~ $74.95payment. $13,800. lot l$Oxlg$. Asking $1~.500, Reg. $~9.~6

Hillshorough Township
Eleven I~cres of laa~ /~8~0 per acre, ~ew, modern 2-family -- 4- and ~*room apartments, 2 separate Complete with z~ppers, any

besting systems, B0xl00 landscaped lot, Asking g23,90g, ndor welting, emd choice of ruf-
Iles or pleats. Ouaremteed work-Hillshorough Township manshtp. Pahrtcs g~argqteedEight and one-]~t£ acr~.s of industrial zoned ~.and, ~8,0C~, Faur.famJJy -- 3 rooms and b~tth in eaeb apBrtmeJtt+ $2+29 monthly welshahle, a~ ~a+~ ~-~loL ~J~

Hil]sborou~ Towllshi~ income. Asking $18.000. our shoP-st-home service with.
F~ur-hedroom spilt ievel home, 1½ baths, wall-tO-wall carpeting, Out obligation to you. Convert¯

al~mthum storm windows, gns heat, an a~ acre. $18.900. Pour-family -- 3 rooms and bath iv each apnrtment, $210 monthly lent budge( plan. CaR ELliot 6-
income. ̄ a~king $17,90~, 0540.

Hillsborough Township ~zw LOCATION
Large, modern 7-rcom ranch, full bae-emenh oil hot water heat, ~ILLSBOROUGH No, 17 ’I~MPL~ rpHRIF~ SHOP

% acre wo~dnd lot. Asking $t9,800. This country home Is suitable for 2 families. It has ~ rooms and l~l Snst Main St+
¯ bath ae Ist floor; kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath o~ 2~d floor, oil ~<*r~rville -

Hllla~oro~]l Towu~|lil)~ Millstone Road steam heat. Over 2 acres of land. Asking $i4,900. Nearly New M~bandtse
.Custom built Claremonl Homes, 5+r0om ranch, attached garage, r4ERY THURS. ~k ~DAY

acre l++nd, msead~l driveway, c~+rh9 & 8utters, On macadamMAN.VILLE No. 20 - GI~dy$ Ave,~ ~2~000 DowR 9 A,M, to ]2 NOON
t~ad, $17,500 & Lip, This S-year-old ranch home is located in a convenient axes near

everything. It has 5 rooms and tile hath, +tttaehed garage, aluminum Seven + /~om home, 2 apart.
meats, 2 baths. Horth side Man-WE AIde EXCHANGE HOMES, LOTS, ACREAGE AND storm ms.+h, improved street. Pull.price $17,990+ V~ant -- move viIIe. RA 5-8748,

EOSLNESS PROPERTIES. right in the same day you place deposit.
Top soil, 5VI cubic yards, ~;

~O~T~AGES AND L~A~S Er, aA~V. MANVILLE No, 24. " ~]~o ~ come yar~s $~u; de-
Business zone lot 60xl00~ located on W. Camptain Road. Asking liv’ered in ~ll~OrVille - Manville

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
~,0o~. vicinity ¯ EJghl from the f{tw°.

Wa]ko’s Trucking, 12t S. 12th
We have a large seleetthn of prol~r*y listings in Manvllle and Ave., Manville. IL~ ~-757g.

Rf~a~ F~.~I~ ~g~ncy urrounding area in all price ranges, We arrange tow doyen ~A The new 1~1][ edition* EnCy-
JOHN M~HALIeK, ASgO~|ATE BROKER aad no money down.G.I, mortgages. See us fox" a comldete service, elo~d[a Srita:~n[e~ Ju.~inr, ]5

volumes plus peek rack. Perfect+ .-10 S. Main St., Manville , BA 5-1995 KRIPSAK AGENCY . ~e~er used. ~ ~-m.4. "
If no answer ear RA 5.1fl~ Or Ph 9-$~00. Member of Multiple Lasting Servtce

HILI+~BOBOUGH 34 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE Used Cars
Designed lee the growJl~g family -- 0-bedroom ranch. C~rpeted GUARANTEED USED CAR~

living room, huge rscre~ttion room with fireplace, 2 full baths, Services
~ervtces

~+e+ a~d Serv/e~
0-car garage. Beatdihdly wooded Iol full}’ landscaped. Many,

TUXEUOS NYBO AUTO S.~.LRS
many extra~, We invite your inspection at $19,900.

ATTENTION For Hire Affl]latnd v?ith AUy Brve. Garage

HILLSBOROUGH FARMERS ZELL’S
it43 a. Main St ~inderne

Flve.year.o]d sp~Rdevel in magnificet]~ ~d~ti~n -- 3 be~t’oon~
ReguLartrips to FlemingtonI

~t S. Mats St., Manvtl).e
RA d.~TOg

(with r~om for 4th), 1~/~ baths, full recreation room, l-car garage. Market, RA 5-2174 I950 Plymouth, 2-door, Call
Carpeting, Partially air conditioned¯ Splendid cort~er location¯ Seed your stock with Edl ~ 2-4277.
City water sad sewers. SpoUesg home just asking for a new Rhodes. DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEG]~ 1958 Ford Country sedan,
owner, One o[ out’ finest and priced to sell at $18,700. Reasonable Rates 1’1 Llvma~ton AVe. radio, heater, power steering,

y
New B~mewicJ~ R.d. automatic trsnsmisslon, excel-

H A L P E R N A G E N C FL 9-,’$621 o:mpime !!leeretarial and lent condition, $1095. Call CH 9-
&eeotmting Cot~r~ 4950.

Retl E, state-lnsUr~nce UNCONDITIONALLY ~y and Night ~
Telephone: CHarter 9-OM? 1957 De Seth 2-dD~r hardtop,

IS W. M~/~ ~. RA 2-3400 SomerVille GUARANTEED. REBUILT redio and heater. All power. ~.
I W’E DO NG~’~ MAK]~ frill y equipped. $995, RK 5-9754.

~t~friger~Jors, TV WEDDING CAKF~
APPLE VALLEY ~,d ̂ utomat~e W~sher, w:m caEATR THEMt Moving & Trucktn$ --

Five dollars ($5) down, ,
Martinsville, Rrtdgew¢tter Two dollars ($2) e week PI~CeaB Bake Shop ~EVE C, SOPHO

Nine-rc<m~ center hall ~olonial. The ~odel house is located on ~ ~-~113 Ageb~ for
T. H. FULTON so 8. M~n St., ManvtUe WHEATEN VAN LINSS, L~

4~fartinsvJlle Post Office, Mode[ house ~pen Saturday and Sunday 100.20l W. Main St,, Somerville ~][OChS{~IMS$ Bskery Co~+to-coJ~!

2-0211 Moving and Storage
Ranches fPom $15,900. "Factory Authorized" 1~1 W, Main St., Somerville g& H. 17th Ave., Manvlll*
Eight-ryes spLit levels from $17,~0. Frigidaire & Television RA ~-+/?$g

SaLes and Service CI~SSPOOL8 InstructionsImdVICTOR- MILEWSKI, BUILDER ~ EA e-~ sEr~r~c rAt~XSO/flee -- RA 5-2900 or RA 8-6095 WeldUch Ceramic Etudlo, 246
WIlt watch children In CI,g~D N. $rd AVe.. Manville, Fm In*

home, part time or full Y Ta~k~ ,-- ~o Waltind formation, call’ RA $.86M, .For The Alert Merchant... We~ton area, CaR RA Z1688, ’ For Hire .... ’
The Manville News South Somerset News -carts Wae~ins Maehirm as.

RUSSlgI,L REID T"
Service{ Repeirs On 20 Yellrll K.,t’perlenea I~rge rack body truck for ,

The Frmddin New,Record ’.+, g~x~, w 4t~t.,. . ~r~
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Swing Your Partner - Round You Gel 700 StudentsWill Participate~ 111l.

_1 camams - . ¯ ¯ ....... ’ ¯ ¯
¯ mm~[m~,tV13N!i~[~W~ In Mu,zc, Art F~twal Wednesday

I%i o
back ~0mmets ~ " , .... door ...~o end ^~ ,o,,,,a, direr,on o,A,,red w0ia,~on. ,,

¯ ~"}~<~~ open9 on Wednesday, it will reI~ cumpc~ed of 78 members,
resent the efforts at about 700 Two choirs, Grades 4 through

--fr°m Page t) I
, Township public sebc~l mtuden*~ six eomprisin~ Lb0 voic~ and(Conlinued

, In Grad¢~ d through B~ Featured Grades 7 and 8 o~ 135 voices,
what be has been doing. I’d vole~~~ ’ In ~he proffram, which begins at Will presellt seven nul~rs.
to retain bird, I think he has ~~ 6;30 p.m. on Ihe Pine G, r0ve Dueid Wobb and Misa 8bcLbn
been doing a prelty good ~ob fo~

~~ ~l~!

Manor School grounds, wih be Muukey will d~rect the
the Township," a vocal trio and v yolmg pianist, ehoristuzs,

" Ed F. V~rhee.~: "Fro one I~ ~,,ll~h .~ P, laLnC Nalercli, Pat Horvnlh I A Fraad fim, le, with tho band ~-

hundred percent behind l-- ~- "~~m~ and Pat WIIInrd. Hiltcrcst I providing background Io¢ oil

vocalists¯ Edward Nowak, 7thln Happy Tune" and *’America,,rd. .d erode--o,.r..in.ar.,’he--,d"
Frencis d. Keary: "I will :~~ SChoOl, will be the pianist.

I "[~e work of kpproximately~ote Io retaih Bill Seminars. The affair, or[~bla]ly $~hEdUl- ~ children, rept’esantative el
Ther~ is no question Jr* my nllhd - cd for Ma~ 9, was cb~ng~’d lo L th~ ¢lrt ~;UYTIcUIUn~, will be* dis"
that Mr. Summers has done a _ ,~ "~ ¯ i May 10 ~ ~s to avoid col~fl[ct [ played, Mrs. RuSh " Serrelh
tret~endoas ~oh /n the p~sf two FOLK DANCE: nee of t~ rugby g~’oups of ~laaeer8 at ~tt~rdRy with the municipal cIeclio~, In [ R~Iph De[Reeve a~d Mru, dan*
years," night’s FoJk D~ce ~e[~ ]n ~[]]0£e$~ he’dUel b~ |[h~ V~l~ger~; Ab the even~ of rain, the prograrp, I n~ka Itan~y are In charge of

Thom~s S" EeiIly: "I will re" eB(hllated 150 danced, partook of refresEi~en~ ~ w&tchefl, wi)l b~ preluded May 11, this part of the prt~gram.
~Jn a~zy man who i$ qualified
tmtil he is proved incapable of
711ain[~inin~ hi8 duties. [ have
not seen any reason tO doul~t his
capabilities’"

-- ~.
j

~"’
~ ,~J~FeeLer Eurnett: "Par no rea-

son Would l want to’gel rid of ,~/~_ ~
him at all. I think he i~ In

~

i
asset to the ~ownship, a vet7
capable man."

Anthony R. Menlo: "l won’t
~

.~
make a statement o~ that. I
have never worked with ~be ~’~

mall enough 1o know him well, [

To ray knowledEe, he LS do~Rg
the job,"

~lh Ward

Elmer T. Glynn: "If elected, ~,--~

an, body. In other word$, | wi~lh place in the
to meke no comment at this
time, resarding Mr. ~mmers,"

Charles K. McCloskey: "l am 4~

.’osolute]y for all, SO ..... ]I

FUN

the way. I think be has done a
.... derfu] job, l couldn’t ask fOr l "e more "a belier man to run a.Townahip.
He’S alert era every ~sue thdt’s

befor(~ hill1. The dl,po.tLnlent~ , ~t~j ~
are funclioning the bes evez~:"

~ob~rt SLoe; "I really csn’t
answor this, [’v£- never worked
withth ...... d don’t~no~ hi~ when it’s paid for in advance
capshilitles, I’d like to wsJt and
~ea."

Grosso Blames ..
FD C for Disunity ~o matter where y ...... atton

takes you, It requires good haed

c~h to p~y for it, And a County

-- . "" Baler vacation ¢lttb is t~e
selfish nw,llvP~." Mr. Gros~o ~ pMnle~, e~sy way to really* en- ~’~--- ~
noted 1hat "since this pro-[

Joy ~ worry-free trip. Try this ~
tenlio~ ,~r~)np h,lq worked
against eatldid’ates endorsed by modern w~y -- today! ~
tho Municipal COllll~lille~. no
Democrat ]lab been ele¢led
rmblt~ of flee, and in anom
t11uaity that i.~ prudonlbnmt]y CLASSES 50¢ to $10 WEEKLY
Democratic. Thee st.If . stylt!d
J~ltellt,etaalE, obvJuusly have a
lot to Ioarn about common START YOUR
hesse." t,h ..... ..... "CBT" VACATION CLUB NOWIbel’ Frank Wil]ulXl released the
text of a letter he sent to Mr,
Gresso in width he declared

machine which you and your

~,.~.~.~;~

~predecessor 88t,m ln~ebt on
bunding is, forlunately, on its (couN~

way eat (if politics." Mr. Gro~o Member tea*rat Beposlt I~e~aAee ~orBor~floa
succeeded Mayo ~sler earlier
this month.

WEDNBBDAY NEXT WEEK
regglar ~uesday nt~h|

Tru.n (30.
eft will not be held next week
be~,~u~e el the m~E~ v~-

~ UNION & VOSSE~.~ AVE, ¯ 223 ~, MAIN ST, ¯ HA~&~ ST. & M~I[R AVE -- ’
flea on t~zt ~y. ’k’~e pvem. B~UND BROQ~ ~’RANKLIN $OWNDIIP

bo~y ~[I meet Wed.e=a~ ~OUND agoOg

at ] p,m, la Tew~ ]t~1. , . . , ....
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Trombadore Appointed MURAL FOR TRUMAN LIBRARY I)ONE BY BENTON

Until, Year’s End at $3,600 [ , ..
k~dolo ,,’n~ ,,-pouh~d ]..gal ~,.~]i.l.,. ~.m~’y f,,r ~, detnnm’n. ! . .<
$ist~nt JO Cnnllly Pr, l~[Itor Th]a Wi[~ give. Mr.. Meredilll q

¯ .e~A b.o~ M ’,~ ’"n,u,,k, i0,,)~ .......’, ~u=.,P"~"led .e,,e,.~u°t’ ,h,. "oute.,l.,s,,~ ~’’ " ....
t.

~

~ll=~

.,e .,,urd ot ~’rAhu’~,’r~ Fri ........ Iary b .........ivoa t.,m :~ : ~, ’: " :~ ... , " ’
d..v. However. the parmar in th- Slate Pnhce, beforp cosign.’
flw frim r Trnmbadon, ing Io aecepl the Cau.ty po.,I.
& Tron~bad.rv in Manvtl/c wili Mr. M£,r,’ditb b.~sed his rt’. I,
receive $:LIIUI] u year i,lsh.~d of;q(u.M on u teevalunhun of tile ~* :~
lilt" $4.00U MI. MOl’t’dilh re-’lieuh.,~,l"s dulle~ since the hir ,
qtlt.~led, i~g f V nel.nl Mel z t.z as Ih£’

Tke la~ I% Whusc flvul ~Pl’- oil pVo~c’ou- (
l~nth uedI l.r’s sl.fl, llc that Iho,

~ChOD] bnal. d n[[nrnays, w,qR up i heulenant ts ~u~)el’v[sul,~ [h~
poi ed onh’. tflllil Ihe rud of Ihia! work nr the nowesl detectlw.

t/It, II’vm Of Ow ,pvomtm,~vI~ lit, is .nol h~tc’ro~¢tedhi heepitlg an [

~~~~ ~ .[~,~,,~

Jn~. ;11 Ihe dist.reth.u of ibo" i.l~]pbwet-’~ p~lv levc-] with any[
])le~aenlol. ; in<,~,ion~ suJut.v, lhPn l~ferred i

Jn askilij~ Ila, I)n;~ld lu ~lp-~ Ih¢, *eqUe~l Io tile chailnlan of ~’:~- . ~. ¯ :
pruve tht ’hoitIe r MI’. II’, ii-,the ~’iuanee ConlitW~. fol’,

:~.
: ~

~£~dcTi,~ [o F(,ll~;le(, I)¢Jvt¢~ Lut.~:L.~tc~Jon ~1 ~umovr~u’:; l)iw_,[Jn,g, 

~.l,lse resi;ol:ltlnn was tdft’~’liva I In nnnlbor I)ersounpl maltvr."

May 1, Mr. Meredilh pr¢.senl. Ihe bual~l uccepied tile reaig-
¢.d u gill Xlnlulendabl. nca n ,,n Vs of May 5 o Mgs
de iu ~ " ~ q c ic’i g back H da I e ,s .r ~ s el ’rk- ypis h HISTORICAl. MURAL -- Former Presidem llarry S, Trtlman Bad lti’tbt Tll0nt~:~ Ilnrt Benth~
groIo)d of PJr. TroulbndtJll, ;~*gl Ihn offi(x, of TB & HeLtllh As. pose [n fr011| of Mr. ~entoll’~ large ltlurnl just eot~tDleted II1 lobby of Trtttit~It Library at Ixtd~-

%eel] ;is [(,~;ll tnlillz~ m~ 1he ~ol.inllOlL Ipendettr¢, [~o, MoTt~hs of r~re]l ~]d e[J~ll~ r~o]llll~ uf fie[till[ p~[titJtlg *~ve~t Irtto th(s prl0Jl~g~,
progecutor’s Pov*er of appoint After prompling by M ss Gur-
mnllt, isie. ;i new resolution wa~ form-! ,,er .,., tho e ,.o.llo.iFreeholders Far From Bored Friday
Wa~l re~d. bU~ll(l dtranlor Hp~l’y~ *’wilh p~*~z.el." ~
]?elhersiou declared. "’Tbnl’~; a] Alld Mr Fowirr. tv}l}~ ~[d hn’ Meellnga of the Snmer~et~ There were ~1~11~ ;ill a]’oun(]]lo current I~l.. ~u.,./ler whel~t th~
~trl,~g CUSC It k>oks like hi’ wa.~ W~s unhwul’~ the board bad ac- Courtly 13,lard or P’loenoldnrs:a bit I,t,r aa board clerk Chvs-Ilatter n.purled on plans tG
;ollieip~lin ~ i.esisinnc.e " ceptnd lhe i’t.si~unli0n t.allier in ale nllen ~h.rl. btlt n(*t always’ te I. Von Tine rend n lellor from : waterplx~U[ Iho alibi wall of the

Itl offering Ibe nnzuo of Mr, the meeling. ~:,td. "She h:,~ ~llm. I.l’i(h~y nlolning’:~ session. ¯ day A. Sletnl~el’. director of lhe Courtly Admini~lt’ulion Buildin~Trol’qhsdut t.. ftu’ thl’ posl i~ a

~ei’vdUne ce~l[I v~t.YNo ~.~qufin° jab~ I’IXX very I I%owe%t I’. +ht~tght out l~ol’e th~[l’l Ulli0n Cnunly ~Oal’ll..el .["re~’4. to prevnl$[ [urlhPr wnter ~e-

I)nn~d rexolutlon. Mr. Fetb¢’l+s- sorry ~ht, has hi ienve " .lh e nornl~d .~lrlotlll[ of levi[y. [hoidcr~. ~ stlg~e~e d ihelL th(! p~g~+ He s~id oflly une aeetion
I.n recnnlmt, ndcxl a slalting r 11 sla]tt,d with the reading of n~m~t, uf the Cnunty body be w~zs lu bo done fit=~t to "see if i~
Snkll’y of ~.I]U[I a y~ll’, ratkt,r . . ’~t cozl~plaffll [ronl Caleb Brokowl(’hanged IO (till. n]r>Fe lU k~upltlR:WOl.k~."Mrs Foster alzo ~ttved i~;i
lhnn Ihu flnlnnll] Mr’- L.uc;Is ~Ju~; "’ " . ’ i f Du le le a ormer Co i y,with ils ndnlinlsllaliv(~ furletion. ¯, ̄ ~ [3ftr n3e C ePk [3 hn o ~e u ¯ . Mr ~e h~r~.l rl Ilo[ed ~!l~l~tr~ q Ig ~’hon he leSlgnt’d ~ ~ , .. I S d ,hi W wu~ "~, ’ondy H’ s d ~ me peopln of e ,. . 1, -.CV O[@l~,~ vhukM ~O,,F~ I bLiP W,S no Iv lhc w~nt[ ’ a oun he said s I d a~ ’ ’ " ’’ deni,¢I his [[D’long prat.l~ee oil refer lo it v~ "The Buard of ’ " .’ " ..eu ,,,, boud : oler. o ......l.o ,a ,,-,o. ,... ,,,
CO tllty,,Counsel ~U es .... ante "s D he ~ a d Park i Am d he laugh er. Mr ~u v -] "

R2~rt’lThl::n~l:lCat::~’:dC]Un’:~ :rce:~]r~’aP~Ch;’nw:s’u~lllPlmli:at:ld:rk C~;a~nl:iYssg~r?~:ua;Xa h:ora::- Zu:,~nt,e~dt~]lk21~.kelftm :h:~egt:~; I~;:e(lunt::m~d:l’ T:ltnln~e budd

% ... ~ ,, ¯ ,. / As Oha rraa ot tho Auli’/Mon a a( t tic e ~" When the meeting wu~ opened
n a,~ r~e ~au a flung i~ ne ! - . . .

s’ o w M’ Mered "e- Poilu lob Comm tree of the Me I*I Tha beough for h a 2h "I’d rat ler gee them change: Io tth pubhc.. Wdbu~ Smith
orle,4 nermillo(

he reehuldets ropolzta Regmn~l Council. r n he ud once and be q ,era the name o he c erk, jokingly askod if obangltlg the

= ~e m a u [ M ". Pelherslon sa d h , w d "Can o u pndd e h s own o he b~ a d "’ F nko or name of the freeholder buard
I lefUs I ake I pp , - ’ ¯ - " he

I I ~-I’ "l he ¢’]nin ’d
I attend the eulmefl s June g meel* cam*e?" A ler serious discus- -dlreclor Henry Fethemtnn slat-I would resull n seeming Ip

¯
t ~ i[l~., Tk~ invited[nil ~Jso n]onllal . ¯ , > ¯ . I n ,’lin~l r]Oodln~ tin [h~! WP~ 43nst~fos h~( thn appolnt¢,e s ~ ,ve~ t~:l~n t[ ~ho IouHvt ,~t~d i~:fuzra/ d, He. po/ultd oul II~ ~uzllu~hm ~ , ¯

" he n u u D’ se i’d thut by Ihe June 2B nleelln~ he Park cnlt~ SRO F.,v w h h, C u , C ork’s pxs Cnu n~tay ~he]u he ftm(Io~

¯ u ,
. e - , " he’c.v be "epo" on

I holder Glact Guzisic ’recunl-[
m. " ’’ " mgh hep o chan/~e,, he

MJ. b~ethelSLnTi snw thin us n! ’
,. ~ , . .,meo ed I At e , . !l P I ’ . , ,% ",o e ~ can I ~tu o secttte d h th tomm[smun bt Van Tthc Re lies lame o hc eauscwa M[

nmull dPtuil, for hi, ~)id thei "leJ2nl 81ult[~ *’ :asknd to send U,e board a cupyi "Not the name Of the clerk, i FnW](’t" sai(b smiling. 
/i,gu) aid , ’~onld b. r(,appninted: The June 2 meeting will in-! of its answer to Mr Beokaw. ynu mean the" lilIo," quickly’. Aid tar thL" catmewny, which

U[ thn boards re.rl~anlzuttun: elude di$cu~Mons on ~he t~,m- At II:ul poiut. Frveh,,Id,.r An *,nsw~.rr’d Mr Van Tine. He snidlci’o~es the Mills[one River nnd
,t, n~ j. n u y nlutel e~i~is. ~he Kednralider~ol~ Fowler. who hud been l I1[: hoped thai 1he name of Lhe De]awar*2 & Rur[Inu Canal be-

Vrtchnlder ’Andet.~un Vowll.l !G°vern~°nl’s p~tl’[[vlp~fli n n:p ng q c v ~ h s pipe b’m’d t’l, rk will not be changed: ween Manvi]le and I~’l’ank[th
’an ed u k *w j he" ¯ s " , , regamn[ uffmrs, u reenm- agreed ~ a ng "*Yes I’m n svm- fur , long wbtle. TaWnshtp. Is ~ wenkly request of

Ihin£ i]lewil’" ullnul u ’shoel’. mentlntion fur an air pallntion pBthv with the fel!n~ " I Mr Fetherslon hud a eheneelMr. Smith’s
~1" uppon hi(. IL walnlnRnn~ ve r~sYMumgtona andwa He cr)IIIPl e~upp v ...........

s tl
" h ........................

e o i o eTke bnnrd 6h(ndd i,(’~ in "" ’ " " Ft’ad Thomas, is .ti ~’t’ving as t ¢’ ham f he I~ard f FIX" -
¢’oniDli ....... i[h th(, rulinK, Mr i inverltnl:Y, Cnunty ilg4u]" ....... Ivi .... He bo]der~ be .nttght. ¯ STRICTLY FRESH

Thompson nnted, but udded thai ITO ReBlr Bul]dthg said a[[ p~diciea have linen ’[’hanks was expressed by the . When a fellow opens a earfuilu o to make the apl~ir~tlm:nl : The board authurized thu socur~, so Otere Js no need [u~ Inlunk~eo Chambor ol Con). door fdr a girJ elt~Ior the ~ela he dmeru IOn of he pl’us- L arrhiteet of the Adlninislrallun
svcu~or would noL invalidala it. Building Io i~ue a $1,5~0 work

other usl~istauen fnom MI’. meree rut’ Ibe board’s decision JS new Or the. car. ¯iS’
1o kenp open a pedestrian spunb’rt,nhoJdet. Ql.a,.e ~ur[,ic nrder Io The N ...... Company Th ..... 85 ~Xl~enLed tn slit-

$~l[ ~

~[l~ll |

nsk0d if the pr0seeutur Wua o[ Or~un[le th waterproof the vast render lhe advisory pus1.
while the QueRn’s Bridge Js be-
Ln.e tvpaired,aware of the aix~ of the prupos- wall of the building to prevnnt Contract~ far twn rtew cars for Rnferred I~] the Parr CommSa.ed golary und the lenglh o[ the ~epage. Anolher quotation ~n use by the Extension O(fice skin was a I~t%er from Calebterm recommended, the job WUS $~.300, [l’OtXt Bri~k were awarded to Cuc~ia Chevr~ Brukaw of D~lrtelle~3, He ques-

Mr. Felhnraton annwul’ed thai Watnrproof]ng C~mpany. o~ let of Bout~d Brook, which bid tioi~ed Ihe Cottt~ty’s right tq keep t.~ , ¯
thelengthoftimeoflheaplmtht= Rtdgefleld. - $1,420,20 on one cnr, and Wer. hm from puddling hie own ~"Inel~t 1~ of no eona~quenoe for Frank FoBs, Tuwnship en- ring of Banking Itidge, which cameo ill (he Power Cared"’lie knows wt, W/fl give him (he gineer th Brtdsewalvr, thanked bid $[,8~ on the other: Bidfi through. .Duke ls]und Park, He I A pedm;trldn ~s a husband
people he wants to work with." the hoord for II~ heio In allevint- were also t~ceLved from Dooley said he was stopp*.d by parkl ~ho didn’t ththk his fltmll~Mr. FOWler also stated that he lng fl0otiln$ on Shepsrd Avenue of SomerVille and Hill of Olad- police arid forced to return to I ~eede~. two e,~l~, ’had talked R, Mr. Meredith and and for bulldthg a llrldlle ort ~tone. R~trllun on the river. * * *
w~s aure he would be sallnfled. Crlm Road. He said he hoped Mr B kawI Tact. The Uzlgpe]~st ptrt O~P.~other Eeq~e~4 /he Towtlsltlp cad Co~ri~ WIE ~ Nares ~bRn~e II wt, s exp[allled, , t’o

I W]XR[ yO~ 1"~,1~.~$ [~lI~f. ’
The tmanlmou~ appointment continue to work harmoniously The boa~l referred to Mr, said, that the County rent~ I~atsi ¯

Mr, Trombedore wa~ follow- Hv has h:’ld the position lot four Yowler, Its Voitht~ member on In Ihe park for use on the,canal[ ~he @lily exe~Jse It 10t
O!0d by the readln8 ot anather re- monlh~, the 8tare Aasocthtion nf Free- and prlvale hoais are exchtded.I l~op|e [tot i= Jttl~jplll~[ to ©0~

"".. qu.t ,rum ~r, Mek’edlth, He In an,~uer to Mi. Our[ale’, hokle,,, a teque,t ttom Jay A. Fie a~Id i| h’~ 1~n h" e~J’tom] ~=iom’rl~m].~dOW~’[elz~l,r w ih ~e[~lia p01~,Jb[UJ~y III~L =
asked thai’the salary o~ DM.. query, Mr, Feth~rethn stated Stemmer. directhr ol the Union thr many yeara to o Up el ~lr----I

~t, ~lo~elph.K~rko~te~d bo rlzl~ thttk new ¥.~po nlRd *reaeurer. ~Z ..b~a~d~. that ~ ~mlee;. ~n~I to the Head~aths Dam., putLl~ng ~ ~ ....
~ r ,#







Bdef anti onLen s~IHet s~w is made xvflb lhe help of packaged sou~ mtx.

ASPARAGUS, tasttly prel~red and served, Is a delight to |
gaJtbl[ons eaters of all ages. |

* BY DOROTHY MADDOX
A .~ltrc sign of Spring in H~l~.!~J~es. Olhcr ~oinle~.in 2udgi~g ! By ~ombilllll~ chopped beefwith g boef-vegelable Soup mix, you get an

Jersey is Ihe appuarance of Lmost of their Icngth. The green
¯ | easy-to- ~par~ skillet stew+ Takes about 3fi ITlinutes. The ollions and

l’rcsJl, a~p+ "agog+ in be of~:l part zs 1he lender part. Ideally
~

cbol~e~ meat al~ bTowlled J~ i~le]fed butLeT or margar]tLe. Then 2 cups
~arkvts. [t i~ one nf the flr~t uf’ the whde bal;e of the ~pe~r | O~ Wfitltr 811d the !~ckago of Ll~ef Yegetabt¢ soup raix are gddecL
New Jersnv’s crops t,, appear I measu’e~ no more ihan an iaeh

|
~KILLgT CHOPPRD BEEF STEW WITH ONIONS

(Serves f~or)~e sea~)n i-u i ng hrough M~y ! oP two. Chotl~e Sr~ asDs]-ago~ I
and June. Thm yvar’s crop is a wSh e] ..... ~poot hp8 A w.0t- J ~ 1~2 |abfespoort~ butler or msrJ~arinp ¯ ~ eupg wafePp~ekage beef vegelab]e ~oup mixs~]| wh|te onton~, peeledhH h~le. bu( Is ~ppeuring now ed ~ppeara~¢e and ~p~’padJ~8

¯ (ipm indicate ~ough. stringy | 1 pound ground beef 1 lsbl~lpoon chopped parsley

t Me b~ er or m~r ar lie tn skilIet. Add onions and brown lightly. Add
! meg : browrt v/ell s~rrixlg constanlly. Pour in water, stir in ~oup mix.

~lg"ge, or iUlnbo spt,~l’~ are il~. g.

s ~8 V S ra gh clean spen ’+; Cover. Coos ~botlt 3g IAgllutes ’dn~S onions are tender~ Rdging liters wpteP
pros re. bul n o’t. expensise " ’ " ~f necessary S rlnkle with pars]ey before serving.
U~n the ~n a ~ ¯ ~ zes The ~ngul~r spoors are often tough. ! Serve the sk~l~t stew w tb whipped or belled potatoes a salad of wilted
reed um ~ize spea’s o fer h gh ~tly orfly the anloun~ you plag I eftuce lit a bgcor¢ arid vinegar" ~ressiBg~ and toasted French oI" crusty
quality ~ ~ ’if :ts" .enemy but

to use ’.vjtbb3 a fe’.v d~ys. The | ~E~gd. ~’Ot des, soy|, lff/tyo ~ bowl oJ" t’~t fresh fruit aJ)d ~tlg~r coohle8.
¯ fr~,shcr he ~paragt~ he b~ t~r | ’ ~ i.

1bE. ~rllall iiullel] -Sized Spit3 rs
i~ pO J] e |~,re ap b" t~ gh a~d ~tr~ngy I a r. W tch for a d ehne In

when y~u ~l*J~Ct asparafitt~, . . ~ ....
]~O~’p to ~mo ~lgo spear, for ca.’co re~ch~’m Its pe~tk In Mid - May, - _- --

¯
n cool ~g Dif (real ~izes cOOk Asparagus and cheese at’e "(Jr garnishing tap of ca~aerol~),l 3 table~pc~ns butler or mar- mgk. Cook ut~ i reed utll h]c’k.

mt different rntes-- small siz~s friendly food comblnatmns, alld chlcker~ and Cheese Sauce in alga~’jne; 3 fvbleBpoons flour; l!ness, stirring constantl},. Add

w~vel~ook+ cr large sizvu refresh1 whet} chtcker~ J~ ~tddcd, th~ rt~ qttttrl ca~’~c.role Combl~e~ctI0 toilh; ~ eusp~a s~l~[: l-~(I.l*~Y~aillJ~ JJ~gyedJe~li~. yj~Jd: .l

enderdone When buying bunch- suit LS u one - dmh meal. Try
bread crumb~ w~th but~er orI teaspoon ground black pepper; cop.

¢’d a~,~ll ~ ,~tj~ pJge~h tOT U ~o" Fresh ~FBg~AS DIV~I) Io de- r~rgariP, e ~t~d ~pr Jlg]e over 1 cup shredded ~haFp CheddaT ~--

r~it b’/ et~m a n h i light the palate~ of you]" familM he top Bakq n ~ preheatedjeheeoe and 1 abe~L~aan fresh l MoRe your next check,rakeY . [~ g eI "

I
"

. .
diameters of the cut "ba$~s tn wgh the fresh taste of Spring, moderute ovnn, 350 degree.% g~ lemon 2uJce~ , w th ~ g nger snap cr i)1 b cru~

~t,e if they nr~- alike. When cho FRESH ASPARAGUS DIVAI~ to 45 mblutes or ~ntil crumbs Melt butter or mbYgarinn Ill(and ~np iL Wifh canned peat:h
c~ing aq).,t.ugu8 fl’~ln~ bulk dis I ~ lba. Cooked fresh a~tparaguz, are brown Garnish wLth speearslsultcepa rl Ble]~d in flour. Stir inIslioes,
ie?~y, it i:: eusy ~o aeh!cf j ]b+ (2 cups} dJe~d cooke( o[ em~ked a~;p~ragtd~t and p/me,t-

chicken; I cup eheexe sauce to ~trips, Yietd~ ~ Servings.
+~ cup soft bread crumbs; 2

melted+tablesP°ons but|el’or mm’garinennd pimento strip, for l~ti~fly O~ ~ll[ Somerset Textile’s 31st

. ,o,o,, o, Anniversary Sale
asparaglls {sayJr~g fl lOW spearB

i~..~’~+
TAILORED DACRON CURTAINS: ,,-.._..,,.,,.+.+.,., g+,

Peg, to $3,4h ..................................... |pr.

ART RUFFLED DACRON CURTAI/~
SupId|es ~., ~.+. 45 - m - os - +s ]uc~. lm

red, to $3.9g .............................................. it, pr,
St/L/:

HEAVY PLASTIC SHOWER CURTAIN

+;.-. : ... re,.,., ................................................I"P~eI,,Pe
~Framing ..., SUMMER BEDSPREADS

"g~I~mbossed NO Iron Cotton
,~ ¯ s~ ~ ,,,~. -,~ .....................................................

tf you hue ttouble;~et,
~g ~’ou~ elotbes to m REVERSIBLE SUMMER QUILTS s,*s

%’ Photo % properly, tt-~ this: ’:[lUst Wa.hable
4"¯ Ita~d UP ~/dg~t. reg. SS.hg .............................................................."~ ]~ainel~ ¯ Yo.~i- be +ur.~rt~¢d to

a~. ~, dJn~ov+r how poor po~ure DAN RIVER CHECKED GINGHAM

"~~"~" "~ ¯ ~mwt~tf ,|aeee.°t+urPr°dgc°back ,iatXe.edbU|gmesta"dtnKeepWlthgndtbe
red./~¢ ,d ...........................................................

OR

~ ITP<I+

J

oa.PJare++

¯ hi!~ tucked andw. 42.ineh CHINO BEDFORD CORDS~ur head high In a ~rOud
poeiflo]~ rtg, g~. yd ........................................................~¢pd.¯ Now look ~t yoerself In ,g fulHengflt mirror. Y0tlDOOLEY ,~,~d ~o ,,~,, ~ ...

BROS. STEVE, GOBAC"
S0 ET

~TEXTILE ....
~l w. "~taz~" sr~m+r ~ aa ~-sW

P,.d... or~, .o.. m. CH 7-8739 I o~,. ~,,,. ~ ~ ~,,=,,~,,.,.,.
+ L +’~,,--"’~ aA +4.+ P~ +-~m0 - : -’ " "" ’-~’: .... :: " "
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An~lt J, Fr~za, A~lstant Edlte~

Or’flea: alcott ~reel, MlddlebU~h, N’, J,
I~nt~ed ss ~lecond CI~ Matter on January 4, 1955, under the A¢

Of MarCh g, 1979, at the Post Office at MiddLel~.l~h, N. J,
AB nQw# stories at~d lett~ra 0t comment snbrattt~d for pubheat~
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New Support for Two-Year Colleges
The conlplete text of Thus in one substontth[ dacu-

"’EducotIoR ]~eyond High Schno]~ nlent prepared by rankihg
The "I~*’o - year Cornmuldt) Col- edtteators in the State, New Jer-
lege," a rePort submitted by the say now .~tands sqaat’ely he-
State Board of Educatmn te the hind the recommendations pro-
GovePnor a~d lhe Legislature, p08ed by several PresJde~li~I
was diotr[buled last week, R i~ commissions for.~.ed to investi~
a dentlment of eh~er for lhos~ gate the nation’~l edueatlonel
t~’~ ado~cute L~e eatabltehmen: need~ beyond thn high schc~I.
of lots1 colleges. The report gives added

This report is lhc result strength tn men lik@ U. S.
8tudie~ made by an lfl . malt Senater CliUord Case, who has
committee comprised mMnly o[ been aa adv~at~ of the proD.
educators engaged in the post osilto~ thai Congress should
hi.~h school realm of educal[on. ~iirnulate the grOwlh of corn.
This cormndtee’s findings, en.I rnunily colleges throughout the ,~:~
dared by the Slate Board of~n.91JoiL and It ]end~ encoura~e-
~tmation, showthere[sa press meal o this newspaper’s eUol~
ink ~eed ior comlnunity col, aver the years b.. shed light on
[ekes th provide equal ed~eatlon- ’Ibis educational v a c u urn
al opportunities [or all ~Ludents and our eot~tentiun that Spinet.

and to provide intellectual, set Cnunty needs a two - yea[

scientific and technical trainin~ collegiate institution,
far New Jersey’s greatest asset

]L meat ~ot he forgotten, how. O~ Books
-- Ss youlh.

..... that the need for county
4~.d P~t,y8 A Day at the CircusTO provide local college Lraln- colleges as expotlndod by the

tag, the report advocates the State no.rd nf Educatten is onZyand Sundry firingsestablishn~ent of two - year sn important proposal. There is
"County Colleges*’ throklghout much to be done before it can - ..... " ’
the State. Such colleges are do- beeorae u working program. AS the tv~y into l~ew York[fli~hl of .~al2~ wb~le others were top and the eawdttst and a small
fined as follows:" Phn most important move that ~hat’lie kept saying, "I’m not trying to come dow~t. Every- town on a warm Surnnler tlight.

’*A Pubtic educational must be forthcoming now is afratd of lions ~nd tigers. AreI where we tel’ned, another But the elephants are still there.
msIifutiotl o(~ering In- aetiort by the Stae Legia a are. yet h Leah~" aottvenlr stand greeted our.eyes, and the daring young men on
sh’nction in larogranl~, I1 becou,se public fullds will he ’Tin nat, afraid of lions and Fortunathly the growR - ups had the flyh~g trapeze, and the train-
astrally extending ]lot needed for couaty colleges and tigers either." L~ah replied¯ Eel irrevocably agreed upon their ed poodles, and the da~eteg
n:ora than twn years be- "

-Schools.such fundoTbe~Uld’re~orIl~otsumtao~i~e~;be t-xtract,

she was lying. , f~r when we got stralegy, before they had. arrivod bears, and the elowr~, the ~ug-
yond the high ~¢hoah ed from exisling State aid to to Ihe circus and started down- In New ~ork. pad thl~ once at glers, the acrobats and the tight.-
but not conferring the sta~ to Ihe meuagerie, she least the clnldren ovoid not rope walker. They are el) still

~e providc~."
~ go." she said. than the one toy which had been

there ~.nd ’they have not lostbaccalaureate degree, this Point r)/nst concisely: "Ad- clutched my hand. "I don’t want worm any more out of them
their magic. The haw~ers withF’r{marily, these pre- ditionSl financial support must

~’t’ums ~re at the c~oI-
"Uon’t bosilly, Leah,*’ sad. previoasl.v, deeided upon, -- per- their hot dog8 nttd cotton candy

]eglate level and qualify i . . " ,, , . hsps because the chddren were sad ice cream, the faded rcusl~.
[or appl’npriate acet’~d- . El~ab]tng la~;islahon to glv~ The an v.~als can art yot~.

, . ~,, Io~a bewllflered to even ask. about who holds the rape for the
italian i but other ty~s Ihv 13oa~’l ~[ Freeholders auth. ’ Arn they lt~ c~ges, she

rarity lo create a county college asked doubtfully. Regardless ol tbo east of mall- glamourous high wire star, the
¢)f courses tar youth und

i ls requited. For State and Stlddenly I realized what the ufacture ~ anYWhere from five
clever pnnies with their bright

ndulla may In. providl.d

in meet ioeaI i,eeds. The

[County to share tile capital out, melter wa~. ~’Of coarse lhey~re I° ~hr~eell °et~l~ch ~tem eo~t ~ red plumes, the i~tan in y~i]ow

ourri~:u]uoI may I)e
,.lay aocdvd to e~tahlis h a college ill C~e,~,,, i $oid" ,.Did yon thhlk

dollar. Charli c cho~e a ]lOiS~ lighls who halanees another

.~peeiallzcll m" eomptx~.
I as recommended (n the report, they wet’eIl’t?" making cane and Leah picked n mall in yellow tights on his tnre-

hell, ire in ~ctlpe Slid I[]lc Legislature must provide She made nn reply, but went doll swathed ~n. wh/t0 net and
tnoh°ad

they are all still there,

characte r dvpendlng oa

q statntnry permls~lion. ABd icgls,
dawh the stairs quite eheerfully perched On a 9tick. Then Chat-

the needs and desires of I~tion musl be npprnved to now. "h’llen t, cttmiIy Iaved with lie’s p~pa. cam’led aw0y by the[ On the way home. the kids sat

ihe eoml~lmily served i:dlnw np..ralionol oxpon~[,~ tn he the Lions and lig~rs, she clutch- ex~itemexlt of ~hc greatest show*, nn a blanket in back at the sta.

11 may offer for college ] drawn equally frmn State aid,
ed rny hahd quite tightly, t~ut on earth, bcOke his vow and i lion wagon.

credit transfer courses i CountF treasury ass t uilton fees,
atarrn.°thorwise eVlfle~d aa uadtl~

hnughtligbl IothnJ~)hang e~Ch~rotlnd a ]ittJ0Dur nCCSS I bell°sh I "Y°awh~nkn°wl grnw~hUt up.l’mcharSe?’g°ing te
,,l" turminnl coarses, or Oar owl1 Board of F’zeehokters Charlle, the vetorll~flritm~s son, on a string. Leah said.
both, ]t raay spl.~.~aS~e should now acknowledge, /J~]- faced all the anlruals intrepidly The fiashllghls cost a doUnr ’A queen." staid Charlie. Hein the liberal arts pad I~, their the I~eod for a SOmerSe[and fed the elephant a banana each. too, but proved their hat[ heard the question betore.
stitchers type programs. Courtly College might exist,

he had carried in his hand ~lL worth. For when ih6 l[ghIs went "No," .~dd Lenb. "I wahl toor the ~eehnioal tesUtule Uertolnly thn freeholders do nol the way from home. Re had hi- atlt in Madison Squa.’e Garden be a trapeze.*’ She waved he~type programs. ¢,r be s need State logislallan to create
tend0d the banana for the as the shnw was about to begin, doll aboutent’~prehenslve lyl~ in. a committee to dcterl~hl~ I[ the got,lilt1" hut th~ got.ill~ ".core it/ .~lL ov~r th e v~sl .~ee ~id~ ’You he a lrapozc*" aaldstil~tion offevlng a wige need it~ here, And nur Board of glass enclosed eager, so he s~t- whirled Sny pteprJeko of light,

Char]Jr, "and I’][ be a ]ion."l’ange of progrnm~. ~roehuLders now deeply ttavolv,
tled tar nne of the absul’dl~ ancl all at lhem suddenly wvro

Sorno of ils pro/lranl.s ed in 1he operniions of the. C.oun. polka. - dusted elephai~ls, whn, parl of the eh’cus, "l~he doll on "O.K." sold Loeb.
may lead to the As- iy Voeatlonnl Behool abt° pstje~tly tethered to thedr lhe stick nod the ~quenky little And thut’~ who1 Ihey’ve been
soelate (Irg4’oe. The should acknowledge the pos~lblb stakes aw~liled their cues. Le~h

vane-- they proved their worth, ever ~ince-c’oufl~y Is the bash! ily Of pultteg Calmly College had had a banana, too, but she toe. With every trapeze artist. --Barb
ffov~rnmerdai unit for and County Vocational School ~ad tlot gtlarded it whh care (he doll flew through the air,

’PHAIF~g DIFF]$RENTconical, /inoncial sup- on one silo, so thai certain and during the long ride in ii ,With every beet uf the drtan,
. purl, and snarer of fa(diifies eoutd be U~ed hy both

became rather crttshod. The the vane kept time. The circus Hauled into court on a cMtrge
student~." ~cheol~ in the Interes~ nf (,iephanLs’ less was the for I~ah and Chnrlie became rff stealing a package o[ Pork

At*parSing ~l~ thL" i’ecof~mctv economy chtR(ren’s gain, not just somethlt~E to watch, hu( 8hops, a mgn in Montgonlt~ry,
delian 9t the reporting c~mmlt.[ Although much 0[ what the * * ¯ somelhing to be in. Ale., denied Lhe whole s~ory. He
tee, "wht2ncv~r the Board nf State Board of Education has The time for the show’~ begis- Ahd a grand clrnus it was. T said the meat was beet steak.
Chosen Prnehoidc.rs of any set l~rth in its reg~rt has be~tl nteg ,appi*oaehed. Asoiduously the old - tin~ers pel’holm ii is nnt -- -
oounty decide~ that oncvd for said prevlou~lF, there Is no ovniding Iho freaks, we made quite what It should be. The BW£TER TRAP ,a Counly Collage exlsl~ in the doubt thst the board and its a,ur way tewalvl the nrena..How, liner; at show /drte, the watered Trying to shoot mice With a
county, it sheuid petition the ~tudy committee have brnught, ever, we round runny more oh- down vertltens o[ the Ziegl~td 22 cat pistol resulted In a btdla~
State Buard nf E;ducatten for fresh tRImulatlon to an area of steeles Jn our path thole tholle Folltos which make the specie- wound far a Louisville, Ky,,
authority to establish nnd opec- education which nced~ nlueh presented by hordes el /.’¢~ple elea el the mednra eireue, are man, "From now on /’mstlccla,
sip such on inBiltuB0n. * ~ * " supl~rt, all t~¥1ng to get up the some them no substitute for the big thg to ~ouse trnps" he said ~,~



:FOR
Somerset Cov~y.’YO~’II fled that thou~nds o£

Boating and swimming at the Jersey shore, area residents join the Club each year.,, aud

a camping trip to the mouatalns.., these e,~-y a familyhotida.vwithout flnunoialworry.

are ~ust a few of the ways that a family can
For fall details visit one of First Nationel’s

spend a healthy, fun.filled vacation.
three eonvealent of/Ices. ~y ~oiMng our Va-

But vacation dollars are not always easy to cation Club today, you can look ~erward to a

came by. That’s why we suggest you join the pleasant summer in,1962.



~1 a.: actlvel, fceding. I


